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Celebrating our School Community
This half term we have been continuing to celebrate and educate on the similarities and

differences we all have within our school community. 

Two of our Core Values - Inclusion and Individuality - reflect our dedication to this
important issue. 

Diversity Day
Pupil Parliament decided their focus this year would be to hold a 
Diversity Day. The children spent the day travelling the world, 
experiencing different cultures. 
We are now in the month of Ramadan, with Eid coming up just after
 the school holiday, which some of our families celebrate. 
We will be doing some assemblies about this and giving children 
the opportunity to share their experiences in class. 

SEND, SAFEGUARDING AND WELLBING

Easter Holidays
It’s lovely to have two weeks off school but sometimes

holidays can be quite stressful. Here are ten tips to
help you make the most of the time off

Have an activity jar - get everyone to think of a few
things they would like to do

1.

Don’t go overboard - you don’t need to plan for every
minute. Downtime is very valuable too

2.

Build a routine - try to keep mornings and bedtimes as
routine as possible

3.

Arrange playdates4.
Make time for you5.
Family Rules   6.
Get outside7.
Create a menu8.
Set screen-time rules9.
Go to holiday clubs10.



Wellbeing in Mind
This term we have welcomed the Wellbeing in Mind team to Park Grove.

The team have done some work with staff and met many parents at the stand at
parents’ evening already. From next term they will be in school one day every week to

support with wellbeing.



Autism Support
The specialist Teaching Team for Autism offer support for parents through talks on

different topics, 1-1 phone calls or drops ins. Please see the flyer below for more
information.

SAFEGUARDING
An important role of school is Safeguarding and Child Protection. All staff working in
schools receive extensive training and follow guidance set out by the government in

their Keeping Children Safe in Education statutory guidance. 

The team has many responsibilities including working with staff and agencies involved
in safeguarding children, working with parents and families, giving advice to staff,

training staff, managing referrals from staff and investigating concerns passing them
onto the correct body as necessary, managing the records of safeguarding and Child

Protection concerns, keeping own knowledge up to date etc.If you need any support or
guidance please contact the team who are always happy to help.



Fairy Trail
Easter Activities

We are really lucky to have the
Fairy Trail on our doorstep at the
River Foss. If you are looking for
a fun free activity to do during
the holidays they are holding a
Nature Festival and an Easter

Egg hunt.


